
 
 
Hello Singin’ in the Rain Jr Camp Parents and Guardians, 
 
What a fantastic first week we have had! Below you will find information regarding our camp schedule, 
pre-performance meal, snack donations, and costumes.  
 
Camp Schedule 

● Friday, June 14th we will end at 3:30 PM.  
● Monday, June 17th, 8:30 AM, we will start rehearsals at the Orpheum Theater, 315 N. Phillips Ave. 
● Friday, June 21st we will have a meal for the cast prior to the first performance. If you are able, please 

sign up to bring something for the meal.  Meal Sign-Up 
 
Snacks 
Thank you to those who have provided snacks to the cast. We can never have too many. If you wish to donate, 
please keep them nut-free.  
  
Costumes 

★ All performers will need a base costume of: 
○ Black bottoms (pants for guys, skirts for girls) 
○ Bright, solid color top (Guys’ tops: long-sleeve, button down) (No red tops please) 
○ Guys: hats like fedoras or newsboy hats.  
○ Dressy suit-like accessories ie. vests, ties, etc. 
○ Girls: nude-colored tights (optional) 

★ Stagehands  
○ Black pants and a white short sleeve or white tank top with wide straps. 

★ Policeman  
○ Black button down shirt. 

★ Shoes 
○ Guys need black dress shoes. 
○ Girls need black character shoe or plain black dress shoes with one or no straps. 

★ Kathy Dancers  
○ Plain black long sleeve top. 

★ Kathy 
○ A blue dance dress if she has it. 

★ Hair 
○ Please do not cut, dye, or drastically alter your hair without speaking to our director first. (A 

trim is fine.) 
 
Please remember to label all clothing and props with your child’s name. If you do not have costume pieces or 
would like assistance in attaining costumes,  please let us know and we will help with supplying the items.  
 
Your children are doing amazing and we are excited for the whole cast to join us on Monday! 
 
Ruthie Pottratz, Director and Teresa Gevens, Board of Directors 
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